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ANTi-rOXI NS.{Diphtheria- -Double,

Streptococcus,

GIBlER'S Tu berculIosi s,
Tetanus,
Venomus.

The Double Antitoxine for Diphtheria containing serurn frorn
the horse imznunized against both Diphithcria and Streptococcus (Erysipclatis)
is only iiantiufactuircd at the Ne%\ York JPasteur Institute, anci is an advance
in these productions being a protection against mixed infection. No anti-
septies arc used in these Serurns.

Send for Literature, Prices, Etc,

T HE G. F. H AR VEY CO. ÇQ Manufacturing Cfhemists,
.sole Agcitt8 for Unttkd State and Caia<a
,for ihe Ncw York P>asteur Istttite producig. Sa ratog a Springs, N.Y.
Canadian Branch, Mille Raches, Ont., Messrs. KEZAR & Bý-NNETT, Agents.

PIiYSICIANS who desire that their patients should

~ cc5Conts use sone formi of Harnamelis, or Witch Hazel, cati be sure of Ob
taining a preparation 'vhich is unvarying in its strengthi and
alvays to be relied upon for its efficacy and purit), by specifying

r PO OS E T A T i heir prescriptions. Ti
j'> precaution is necessary because

tof inferior preparations of wvitch hazel, frequently recomrnended

~~ by druggists ab just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.
~ULDIRCTtNS~TH1 POND'S LXFRACT is indicated for pains, bruises,

;NDST~ATGE'1~ sprains and niany troubles of an inflamrnatory character in
which a soothing and healing lotion is desirable. It has also

very valuable properties as a Styptic and astringent, and is, therefore, especially
useful in checking hoemorrhage. It is besides antiseptic, entirely without danger
fromn poisonous effeets, and can be used in any quantity without fear of harmful
resuits. It is scientifically prepared and always uniform.

It is, therefore, 'recornmended to the medical profession as a safe and useful
preparation. A botele wiZl l'e sent fiee to any physician oit aplication.

Prepared oniy by POND'S EXTI4UGT COIN/PeNY,
176 Fif t ýlveq Le, New 'Yorlk.

Trade 11ark out every Wrapjcr.
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